Obesity is a significant health issue in the United States that both clinical and public health systems struggle to address. Electronic health record data could help support multi-sectoral interventions to address obesity. Standards have been identified and created to support the electronic exchange of weight-related data across many stakeholder groups.
Introduction
Obesity is a significant problem in the United States. The prevalence of obesity, defined for adults as having a body mass index (BMI) greater than 30 kg/m2 , has increased for the past three decades; almost a third of American adults are estimated to be obese. 1 Research finds that obesity increases the risk of developing numerous medical conditions from diabetes to ischemic heart disease, 2 and that behavioral interventions, including changes to diet and exercise routines, can help with weight loss and maintenance. 3 The U.S. Preventive Services Task Force notes that intensive interventions for obesity may be impractical to implement fully within primary care settings, suggesting that it may be necessary to refer to community-based programs for such services. 4 Research has indicated that interventions delivered in the community may be effective in preventing and managing obesity. 5, 6 Health care providers and public health practitioners face significant barriers in addressing overweight and obesity issues in people and populations. Surveys of health care providers' attitudes around obesity have found that many providers either don't have access to or are unaware of external resources that could help with weight management. [7] [8] [9] Public health entities struggle to track the distribution of obesity in their communities. A 2016 survey indicates that, while a majority of local health departments provide prevention services for nutrition, physical activity, and chronic diseases, less than half of local health departments in the US conduct any form of chronic disease or behavioral risk factor surveillance. 10 Fostering linkages between the health care system and outside entities could support community-based delivery of services and inform population-level interventions. Developments in health information technology (HIT) can facilitate integrated, cross-sector collaborations to coordinate care between health care and community-based resources through the sharing of risk factor and chronic disease information. Recent legislation has encouraged the 'meaningful use' of electronic health records (EHRs) and the exchange of clinical information, such as laboratory and syndromic surveillance data, between health care organizations and public health entities. 11 Detailed clinical data from EHRs has the potential to greatly enhance the ability of public health entities to monitor and respond to threats to the public's health. [12] [13] [14] [15] If provided by clinicians nationally, data from EHRs could provide important information to support surveillance programs since clinician-measured biometric and disease data tend to be more accurate than selfreport data, 16 clinical data can provide longitudinal patient-level information that is more granular than information collected by national surveys such as the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, 17 and there is the potential to collect information from a larger, more representative sample population. EHR data can also provide location and time data along with clinical data, which are all necessary to create a population health record that supports public health practice through the continual collection of information on the health of a defined population. 18 While current EHR-based surveillance efforts have focused on communicable diseases, EHR data are currently being used in some states and regions to conduct surveillance, create disease registries, and inform research on metabolic disease. 16, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] Experts have also suggested that population-level data could help clinicians better understand the needs and health risks of the communities they serve and better gauge the effectiveness of their work, 27 and ultimately serve an important role in the development of a national "learning health system" where health data are routinely aggregated across many sources for analysis and further use, such as benchmarking the health of a population. Further work is needed to explore ways to encourage the use of EHR data for chronic diseases such as weight-based conditions. A significant barrier to effectively using EHR data is the heterogeneity in how different EHRs collect and store information. In order for electronic systems to communicate, they must share syntactic "structure" and semantic "vocabulary" standards to understand the formatting and the content of the data being exchanged. 15 Since public health entities need to interact with a wide range of health care providers in the community, the standardization of terminologies and exchange formats could provide valuable support for efforts to use clinical data for surveillance purposes. 18, 20 While weightrelated concepts such as BMI are standard across multiple EHRs, 20 the representation of behavioral concepts such as diet and physical activity can differ greatly. 29 Stakeholders also need to agree upon the mechanisms that will be used to share information and define appropriate data sharing agreements.
To support the exchange of information related to health issues associated with being overweight or obese federal and international partners collaborated to create and gather a set of both syntactic standards, which are shared structures for formatting and transmitting data, and semantic standards, which are shared data definitions and meanings, to define message content and support the exchange of patient information between multiple stakeholders. 30, 31 The result of this collaboration was the Health Weight (HW) profile published by international health data interoperability organization, Integrating the Healthcare Enterprise (IHE). IHE profiles are documents that collect existing data standards and define transactions and use cases to how organizations can use them to integrate health care systems. These profiles utilize semantic medical terminologies such as the Systematized Nomenclature of Medicine (SNOMED), which contains lists of medical terms such as diseases and procedures, and data exchange formats such as the clinical document architecture (CDA) format, which is an XML-based standard that defines the structural format for clinical documents. The HW profile facilitates the exchange of five categories of weight-related content that could be sourced from either EHRs or community service providers: height and weight and demographic assessments; obesity related behaviors; continuity of care information such as medication and intervention histories; the identification of weightrelated resources; and patient health plans. 30 The HW Profile and the referenced standards are detailed in implementation guides provided by Health Level Seven (HL7) and IHE. The HL7 implementation guide 32 defines the standards for data transmission. An, HL7 message structured in the Observation Results Unsolicited (ORU) message format can be exchanged between systems to share information such as those related to a patient's weight status and treatment plans. The implementation guide also includes standardized codes that are used to define relevant clinical concepts such as conditions related to variances in weight and dietary behaviors, which are distributed through the Public Health Information Network Vocabulary Access and Distribution System.
33
IHE defines a multi-step process to create and support the use of international data standards. 34 Two important steps of the IHE process are to engage industry partners such as EHR software vendors to integrate data standards into their products and to test the integration points with other vendors. In this paper we describe the HW Profile data transactions and testing process, data workflow scenarios between HIT systems, data sharing capabilities in multiple systems using the HW Profile, and data visualization. Details of the noted demonstrations and testing scenarios provided here illustrate how the HW profile can help to support many different stakeholders who promote healthy weight within the community.
Case Description

Healthy Weight Transactions
The IHE Healthy Weight Profile implementation guide defines a standards-based framework for sharing weight-related health information across systems. 35 This profile outlines the technical specifications for five different types of transactions that can be used to transmit HW data between actors who play different defined roles in the exchange of data:
1. The direct transmission of an HL7 v2. 5. Similar to transaction 3, an Information Source requests a structured form from a Form Manager. After the form is rendered and filled out, it is sent directly to the Information Recipient whose system has an internal Form Receiver module that parses the form.
These transactions are depicted in Figure 1 . The technical specifications include the use of both terminology and data exchange standards and are updated based on suggestions proposed by interested stakeholders and area experts.
Creating Demonstration Systems
In 2013 the CDC convened a public-private partnership including government, industry, and academic partners to create test systems that demonstrate the use of the HW profile to communicate between multiple stakeholders in the health care and public health fields. This partnership included 12 software solution venders and academic development teams who provide various types of software systems such as personal health records (PHR), EHR systems, RFD form managers, health information exchange (HIE) systems, and public health focused surveillance systems. This partnership collaborated in the creation of test systems and products that would communicate with each other. The goal was to demonstrate how the HL7 standards and IHE HW profile facilitate various end-to-end workflows that encompass data exchanges important both for clinical and public health tasks. The partnership defined workflows profiling health care-public health linkages, beginning when a patient initiates contact with the health care system, continuing through to when clinical HW data are received in a public health HW surveillance system, and concluding when information is aggregated for both public health and clinical purposes. These workflows encompass 36 Table 1 lists the public-private partners who participated in demonstrating the HW profile and the number of successful tests they participated in based on the roles they played in the transactions defined in the profile. The following roles were tested: 
Workflow Demonstrations
Members of the private-public partnership that underwent the Connectathon transaction testing also created demonstration health care-public health linkage workflows that are supported by the HW profile at international conferences to demonstrate the use of the HW profile and spur development and uptake. 31 One linkage workflow scenario follows a pregnant woman who is tracking her weight and health through a PHR. The PHR communicates HW information to the EHR system used by the woman's primary care provider (PCP) using a direct HL7 message feed. Using RFD transactions, the EHR renders a HW form provided by a Form Manager at the PCP's request during a well visit. The woman's PCP fills out the form with their own height and weight measurements as well as information about the woman's goals and treatments, and a flag denoting that the patient is pregnant. This form is then sent to a Form Receiver managed by a third party technology vendor contracting with the PCP's office, which then parses the form and creates either HL7 v2.5.1 messages or CDA documents that are sent to a surveillance public health information system (PHIS) managed by the local health department. In another scenario, a child visits her pediatrician for an immunization. The provider records information related to the child's height and weight in their EHR, and a HW summary that includes weight-based as well as demographic information is sent to the HIE that serves the provider using direct HL7 v2.5.1 messages or CDA documents. The HIE then sends this weight-related information to a PHIS through direct messaging. A third scenario additionally provides information to a community-based obesity program to aid in the management of the patient's weight. This scenario starts at a well-child visit where the patient's pediatrician determines that the patient has an overweight BMI based on their height, weight, and age. The provider documents this weight-related information in the EHR and refers the patient to a community-based obesity program. Using direct HL7 v2.5.1 messaging or CDA documents, the patient's weight-related information is sent to the provider's HIE where a community health worker can look up the patient's information using an HIEbased patient portal system. The HIE then sends the information to a HW surveillance system used by the local health department where it can be aggregated, de-identified, grouped by different factors such as demographics or location, analyzed, and sent back to stakeholders across the community to foster a learning health system that supports program planning and patient care. For example, community level data on weight trends over time and the use of weight loss interventions could help stakeholders chooses between different community-based programs based on relative efficacy. A composite chart of the actors involved in these demonstrations and the data flows is presented in Figure 2 .
Healthy Weight Data for Data Visualization and Community Monitoring
In addition to demonstrating the use of the HW profile to exchange information for individual patient care, two HW partners demonstrated potential usages of community-level aggregates of HW data defined in the profile. Researchers and software developers at the University of Washington Clinical Figure 3 . The real-time analysis and dissemination of community-wide HW data could facilitate a better understanding of how weight-based interventions are related to health outcomes than data collected through existing survey methods.
This test HW surveillance system consists of open source components, utilizing the Mirth Connect interface engine (www.mirth.com) and Java code to receive HW messages using both the HL7 v2.5.1 and CDA standards and store the data in a defined database schema. Perl scripts create JavaScript Object Notation (JSON) objects that are the basis for visualizations created in Tableau and Highcharts, which are displayed on a HW dashboard website. All of the test code is freely available in CIRG's GitHub repository (https://github.com/uwcirg/ihe-healthyweight/).
Profile Updates
Throughout the demonstrations, stakeholders identified 42 issues and open questions, currently listed in the IHE HW profile specification 35 that, once addressed, could support better alignment between systems. These issues range from harmonizing the HW profile with other IHE profiles, the inclusion of new data such as social history, and the creation of standardized value set items to document health behaviors. As of August 2015, the IHE HW profile has undergone updates to address 19 of these issues to improve interoperability between systems. New Logical Observation Identifiers Names and Codes (LOINC) terminology has been documented for concepts important to the HW profile such as whether the patient has access to nutritious food, their readiness for behavior changes, and frequency terms for different types of TV and video game 'screen time.' Concepts such as these could provide additional insights to public health and clinical professionals on the factors that affect changes in weight for individual patients and communities of people.
Remaining identified issues are documented for future efforts to address. These remaining issues range from aligning this profile with other health initiatives such as monitoring the intake of calciumrich foods and the potential adding of school-related behaviors for children to better understand the nutrition and exercise factors that affect peoples' weight. The current profile also only addresses overweight conditions, so further work is needed to update these data standards so that they 
Discussion
Through multiple demonstrations and testing sessions enacted by a public-private partnership, we have shown the feasibility of integrating the new HW profile into HIT products and systems to exchange information related to a patient's height, weight, and weight-related behaviors. We have also demonstrated how the standards can support workflows that link clinicians, patients, public health practitioners, and other community stakeholders to help monitor and manage weight-related issues on a personal and a community level. The HW profile provides unified terminologies and data exchange formats that address a significant barrier to clinical data exchange and the subsequent use of clinical data for analysis and surveillance purposes. These standards could help to support multicomponent interventions to address obesity, and also help to support healthy weight in a learning health system. A recent survey found that less than half of health care providers had EHRs with the ability to create obesity care plans and few had capabilities to create electronic referrals for obesity-related issues. 40 The HW profile can aid health care organizations and HIT software companies to build these essential functions into their systems.
Workflow scenarios for future HW profile use present new options for gathering information, supporting clinic visits, and sharing that information to improve patient health, health care quality, and community health monitoring programs. These could include:
• An adolescent patient visits their primary care provider for a yearly checkup. The medical assistant takes measurements for height and weight, and documents weight-related conditions and behaviors in the EHR. The EHR automatically calculates BMI, plots the patient's BMI on a growth chart, and also manages the relevant height, weight, and age data needed for BMI percentile calculations and relevant patient demographics to support surveillance grouping by factors such as age and location. Information is sent to the surveillance program at the jurisdiction's public health department using the HW profile, and the department proactively monitors the community's weight status across age and location. Comparative analysis reports are provided back to the clinician to inform ongoing care quality improvement programs within their clinic.
• A clinic sets up an EHR interface to allow patients to track their physical activity using a kiosk or their own personal device. This patientprovided information is also securely sent to the local health department's surveillance system where population-level analyses are performed and results disseminated to many community stakeholders to help them determine where to target weight-related interventions. To help support the transmission of data, the local public health department establishes a healthy weight surveillance system to illuminate areas of need, which includes a Form Manager system that optimizes interoperability by sending up to date HW documents to EHRs across the community upon request. This can alleviate the burden of maintaining data collection tools within providers' EHRs, which in turn may encourage more providers to capture weight-based data. Analyzing anthropometric, demographic, and behavioral, and occupation data, the program identifies that some regions have significantly higher obesity rates, and particularly low physical activity rates.
Research has suggested that workplace-based weight management programs could have a positive effect on weight for working adults. 41, 42 In order to improve the health of the communities, the health education outreach coordinator contacts the largest employers in the region that employ the occupations with the highest obesity prevalence with a proposal to initiate a workplacebase program to support physical activity during the workday. Additionally, the coordinator contacts the schools with high rates of obesity, and they work together to increase physical activity throughout the day and support programs for open playground access during off-school hours.
• A clinician requests that a patient fills out a chronic disease risk behavior survey in advance of their regular visit through a PHR, which also collects information from personal devices such as step counts. During the visit, the provider captures the height and weight data and decides to refer the patient for nutrition counseling as a result of the high BMI. A guideline-based obesity care plan is generated and transmitted along with their referral for nutrition counseling using the HW summary, which includes a record of the patient's HW goals. During these routine transactions, HL7 messages and documents are also sent to the local public health department's surveillance system. As part of the nutrition visit, the provider is able to recommend community resources relevant to the patient's home, school, workplace (e.g., locations of parks, farmers markets, wellness coaching), and update the plan with more specific nutrition goals. The patient uses their PHR to track their ongoing diet behaviors to inform the next clinician visit. The updated care plan and patient diet tracking is available to inform the next provider visit.
While the standards alleviate one barrier to addressing the rise of obesity in the United States, future projects are needed to assess how this clinical data exchange affects both clinical and public health practice in a real world setting. There are still significant barriers to effectively using clinical EHR data for purposes such as public health surveillance. It can be difficult to determine accurate denominators for calculating the prevalence of chronic diseases when using clinical data from primary care provider EHRs. 43 Some clinicianrecorded information related to BMI, such as a patient's height, may not be accurately recorded in the EHR, 31 and the collection of social and behavioral health factors may impose added time and resource burdens on clinicians, 18 One survey of primary care physicians around the management of obesity found that few even documented changes in physical activity and dietary behaviors for their overweight and obese patients. 44 Collecting information from many sources in the community, such as patients, clinicians, and community programs also could lead to potential conflicts in entered data that would need to be reconciled. Further work is also needed to explore the resources that are needed by many different stakeholders, including clinicians, public health departments, and community groups, to establish and maintain HW data transactions and associated surveillance systems. The current work was supported by seed grants and leveraged existing resources and expertise. While the resultant methods are available for free to the public, the cost to implement them will vary depending on different organizations' existing infrastructures and resources. While there are potential issues that will have to be addressed to improve the accuracy of exchanged data and determine the best methods for using weight-based information to track weightrelated issues in a community, the HW profile can be used to support pilot projects that address the problem of obesity and more easily measure program effectiveness on a population level. The test systems and demonstrations detailed above provide templates and structures that communities can utilize to implement their own comprehensive systems to address weight-related issues.
Conclusion
In this paper we have described a public-private partnership to demonstrate international HW interoperability standards to support weightbased interventions within the community. These demonstrations facilitate working weight-based data exchange into the national HIT infrastructure. As work is still ongoing to improve data transactions, an important next step is the use of these standards in larger scale real world projects. Further implementations will help the clinical and technical experts involved with HW profile creation assess the importance of different data elements and formats, thus strengthening the standards for use in future projects.
